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TOWN OF WILMOT 
Including a Report of the School Board and 
Library Trustees 
~'OR THE 
YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1899 . 
FIU.NKLTN FALLS, N. I-I. : 







HENRY K. MASON. 
Treasurer, 
WARREN F. LANGLEY. 
Tax Collector, 
DANIEL G. W E BSTER. 
Auditor, 
FRED E. GOODH U E. 
Overseer of Poor, 
CURTIS LANGLEY. 
School Clerk, 
JAMES A. RICHARDS. 
School Treasurer, 
JOHN M. TEW~SBURY. 
Sealer of Weights, etc. , 
FRED E. GOODHUE. 
Surveyors of Wood and Lumber, 
D UDLEY B . ANDREWS, FRED E . GOODHUE, 
EDWARD B. DODGE. 
Selectmen, 
BYRON M . WOODWARD, JOHN M . TEWKSBU RY, 
EDGAR E. LOVERIN. 
Roacl Agents, 
CHARLES E. STEVENS, 
Board of Health , 
DAVID H E ATH , 
GEORGE S. CUMMINGS, ARTHUR A. CLARK . 
CHARLES F. G_OVE. 
Board of Education , 
JOHN M. TEWKSBURY, . WILL M . PILLSBURY, 
SETH E. GOODHUE. 
. Library Trustees, 
NETTIE F . CURRIER, WILL M. PILLSBURY, 
SETH E. GOODHUE .. 
Supervisors of Check List, 
FRED E. GOODHUE. SAMU E L B. MOREY , 
JOHN G. CURRIER. 
Police, 
JAMES F. TILTON, DANIEL W . FAR NUM . 
AUBURV T. LANGLEY. 
Fish and Game ·wardens, 
AMOS C. MAXSON, ALONZO J . CH.E NEY , 
WILLIE B. BRIGGS. 
Representative to General Court, 
AMOS R. JOHNSON. 
,VARRA T FOR ANNUAL MEETING 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
To the inhabitants of the town of Wilmot, in the 
county of Merrimack, in said state, qualified to vote in 
town affairs. 
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said 
Wilmot on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March next , 
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the 
following subjects: 
ARTICLE 1. To choose all necessary town officers 
for the year ensuing. 
ARTICLE 2. To raise such sums of money as may be 
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year, 
and make appropriation of the same. 
ARTICLE 3. To see if the town will vote to establish 
a library and accept the provisions of Chapter VIII , . 
Section 21-26 of the public statutes,in such a manner as 
to entitle $100 worth of books from the state. 
ARTICLE 4 . To see what sum the town will raise and 
appropriate ·for the library in addition to the amount 
required by law. 
ARTICLE 5 . To see if the town will vote to raise 
and appropriate $25 for the Prescott Jones Post, No. 32 , 
G. A. R., for memorial purposes. 
ARTICLE 6. To see if the town will vote to build 
two or more snow rollers and raise and appropriate 
money for the same. 
- ARTICLE 7. To see what sum · of money the town 
will vote to raise and appropriate for repairs of town 
house. 
ARTICLE 8. To see what action the town will take 
in regard to tramps and pass any vote relative thereto. 
4 
ARTICLE 9. To see ii the town will vote to make 
permanent bounds on town lines in conjunction with 
other towns. 
Given under our hands and seal this 27th day of 
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
ninety-nine. 
BYRON M. WOODWARD, ~Selectmen 
JOHN M. TEWKSBURY, of 
EDGAR E. LovERIN, Wilmot. 
A true copy attest. 
BYRON M. WOODWARD, ~Selectmen 
JOHN M. TEWKSBURY, of 








194 Neat Stock, 
518 Sheep, 
150 Fowls, 
Money at interest, 
Stock in trade, 
Mills and machinery, 
Real estate, 
Bank stock, 
Rate per cent of taxation on $100, $2.00. 
Committed to Daniel G. Webster for col-
lection, State, County, Town, School 
















Settlement with S. Bunker, collector, bond of 1895. 
Amounl reported due Feb. 15, 1898, $20 00 
Credited with cash paid treasurer, $] 5 33 
Abatements allowed, 4 67 
$20 00 
Discharging bond of 1895. 
Settlement with D. G. Webster, collector, bond of 1896. 
Amount reported due Feb. 15, 1898, $8 92 
Credited with cash paid treasurer, $3 32 





Discharging bond of 1896. . Settlement with D. G. Webster, collector, bond of 1897. Amount reported due Feb. 15, 1898, , $885 00 Credited with cash paid treasurer, $758 90 
Abatements, 5 70 
Balance now due on bond of 1897, 120 40 
$885 00 
Settlement with D. G : Webster, collector, bond of 1898. Amount of tax committed, $4,447 62 Credited cash paid treasurer, $3,377 60 
Abatements: 
Silas B. Prescott, abated for keep-
ing own highway, 8 00 
Benjamin S. K inerson, abated for 
keeping own highway, 8 40 
Balance now due on bond of 1898: 1,053 62 
--$4,447 62 
Paid out as follows: 
DIGGING GRAVES. 
James M. Pillsbury, 
Sylvester Bunker, 
George B. Tewksbury, 
Total, 
PUBLIC WATERING PLACES. 
A. J. Cheney, 
J. R. Dean, 
Seth Goodhue, 
David Heath, 
B. C. Keneston, 
W. M. Langley, 
] . M. Pillsbury, 
Dennis Webster, 
Total, 















George A. Durgin, supervisor in 1897, 
'Wilfred J. Currier, '' 1898, 
James F. Tilton , · '' 1898, 
John Murphy, " 
Wm. B. Fellows, inspector Mar., 1897, Mar.) 
1898, 
S amuel B. Morey , inspector Mar. , 1897, Mar. , 
1898, 
Horace Pedrick , inspector Nov . 1898, 
E . D. Downes, " " 
F. H. Clough , " " 
S . Bunker, inspector Nov. 1896, Mar. 1897, 
Mar. 1898, 
F . E. Goodhue, inspector Nov. 1898 , 
A. T. Langley, " 1896, 
A . T. Langley, police, 
A . L. Cilley, " 
J. F. Tilton, " 
D. W. Farnum, " 
James A. Richards , school clerk, 
John M. Tewksbury , school treasurer, 
John M. Tewksbury, board of education , 
Willie M. Pillsbury , " " 
Seth E. Goodhue, " " 
George B. Tewksbury, moderator Mar. °1897 , 
1898, Nov. 1898, 
Henry K. Mason, clerk , 
Geo. S. Cummings, board of health, 
C. F . Gove, board of health, 
W. F. Langley, treasurer 1 
F. E. Goodhue, town and school auditor , 
B. M. Woodward, selectman, 
J.M . Tewksbury , " 
E. E. Loverin, ' ' 
D. G . Webster, tax collector, 
Curtis Langley , overseer of poor, 
Total , 



































B. M. Woodward, expense to Franklin to get ballots for March election, J. F. Tilton, highway agent, 1897, 
G. B. Tewksbury, highway agent, 1897, 
C. F. Gove, supplies, 
Towne & Robie, reports for 1898, 
'' '' cards of instruction, 
'' '' ballots, 
'' '' four order books, 
E. C. Eastman, supplies, 
J. M. Howe, supplies for road agents, 
Prescott Jones Post, memorial, 
J. M. Tewksbury, text books, 
D. G. Webster, sale of resident taxes, 
" " non-resident taxes, Canton Iron Bridge Co., ( Eagle Pond bridge,) A. L. Cilley, looking up unlicensed dogs, S. E. Goodhue, library trustees, 
W. E. Gove, painting guide boards, 
D. W. Farnum, repairs on town hall, 
H. K. Mason, returns, births, deaths and mar-
riages, 
E. D. Downes, overtax, • 
" " damage to sheep, 
W. M. Pillsbury, stationery and postage, W. S. Coombs, use of hall for supervisors, S. Bunker, labor in Bunker Hill cemetery, E. E. Loverin, incidentals, 
'' '' perambulating town line one day, 
Minot Stearns, one-half expense perambulating town line Wilmot and Warner, 
B. M. Woodward, perambulating town lines Wilmot and Warner, 
J. M. Tewksbury, perambulating tow lines between Wilmot and Warner, 
S. Bunker, abatements bond of 1895, 
D. G. Webster, abatements bond of 1896, 

































J. M. Tewksbury, express, money orders, sta-
tionery and postage, 
C. F. Flanders, legal advice, 1898, 
David Heath, road agent, 1898, 
C. E. Stevens, " " 
S. C. Waldron, " 1897, 
Silsby & Son, 18 cheek lists, 
Seth Goodhue, putting in cassy, 
" labor on ballot box, 
'' hearse agent, 
Jerry Gove, supplies, 
B. M. Woodward, cash paid out for incidentals, 
'' '' running town line New Lon-
don and Wilmot, 
J. M. Tewksbury, running town line New 
London and Wilmot, 
D. G. Webster, abatements, bond of 1897, 
" " 1898, 
Curtis Langley, miscellaneous, as follows : 
Car fare and expense to Concord, $6 00 
W. F. Langley, use of horse, 1 00 
Stationery and postage, 1 35 
Dispatch sent to commissioner, . 75 
Minot Stearns, justice fees, 1 00 
Total, 
Joshua Holland, damage to sheep, 
W . F . Langley, incidentals , 
Curtis Langley, pauper claims, · 
$5 38 




















SETH C. AUSTIN VS. TOWN. 
April 18, the town was sued for $400 damages for 
not having guide boards up . We employed the town 
counsel, C. F. Flanders, assisted by Streeter, Walker 
& Hollis.. We herewith render our account of same. 
Streeter, Walker & Hollis, April 22, 1898. In suit 
Seth C. Austin vs. you,and conference on that date with 
Woodward, Tewksbury and Flanders, and service from 
them to this date with reference to the litigation, 
· various con£ erences. 
In all, 
B. M. Woodward, expense, 



















BYRON M. WOODWARD,· 
JOHN M. TEWKSBURY, 
EDGAR E. LOVERIN. 
SELECTMEN OF WILMOT. 
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the 
foregoing accounts and find them properly entered , 
correctly added and vouchers for the same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, AUDITOR. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 20, 1899. 
ROAD AGENT,S REPORT 
Received of selectmen, 
' ' from last year, 
Total amount received, 
Paid out as follows after settlement 1898 : 




Harry E. Tewksbvry, 
Bruce W. Kim ball, 
C. C. Stearns, 
Minot Stearns, 













Total, $69 56 
G. B. TEWK~BURY, AGENT. 
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the 
foregoing accounts and find them properly entered, cor-
rectly added and vouchers for the same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, AUDITOR. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 20, 1899. 
HIGHWAY REPORT 
S. C. WALDRON, AGENT FOR 1897. 
, Bills paid since settlement. 
C. T. Atwood, 
A. L. Waldron, 
J. L. Langley, 
E. D. Downes, 
B. C. Keneston, 
R. F. Clay, 
F. H. Clough, 
G. W. Braley, 
J. P. Howard, 
E. D. Messer, 
J. C. Gove, 
S. C. Waldron, 
B. L. Peaslee, 
I. W. Morrison, 
J. F. Tilton, 
B. M. Woodward, . 
G. H. Woodward, 
G. B. Gove, 
W. E. Gove, 
M. H. E. Prescott, 
E. B. Dodge, lumber and labor, 
M. Stearns, 
C. F. Trussell, 
Total amount paid out, 
Received from the selectmen, . 
Respectfully submitted, 

























S. C. ViALDRON. 
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the foregoing accounts and find them correct} y added and vouchers for the same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, AUDITOR. Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 20, 1899. 
ROAD AGENT1S REPORT 
BY JAMES F . TILTON. 
After settlement 1898. 
D. Heath, 
J. H. y,.Jalker, 
James M. Pills bury, 
W. A. Thompson, 
George Atwood, 
Samuel C. Morey, 
Charles Chadwick, 
John M. Carr, 
J. F. Tilton, 
M. E. Phelps, 
A. vV. Downes, . 
N. S. Durgin, 
Preston Johnson , 
Charles Heath, 
Brown & Prescott , 
B. M. Woodward 1 
F. H. Clough, 
W. E. Gove, 
Geo. B. Gove, 
M. E. Prescott, 
G. H. Woodward, 
G. M. Jewett , 
H. K. Mason, 
Simon Grace, 
John F. Tilton, 
Isaac D. Tenney, 
" '' 
Thomas Graney, 




























J. R. Currier, 
C. S. Langley, 






J. F. TILTON, AGENT, 1898. 
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the foregoing accounts and find them properly entered , correctly added and vouchers for the same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, AUDITOR. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 16, 1899. 
HIGI-I"\VAY REPORT 
DAVID HEATH, AGENT, 1898. 
Received from the selectmen, 












G. P. Chase, 




W. J. Caldwell, 
J. W. Flander 1 
J. Taylor, 
A. J. Cheney, 
C. L. Rowe, 
H. M. Cheney, 
A. Flanders, 




























A. H. Merritt t $1 25 W . G. Jones, 63 J. H. Walker, 3 00 J. M. Pillsbury , l 38 F. L. Piper, 3 32 
$99 78 June. 
D. Heath,. $36 75 Team, 36 00 J. Hunt, 28 13 H. M. Cheney, 5 00 A. P. Howe, 2 50 J. Taylor, 9 38 0. B. Perkins, 4 13 F. S. Pedrick ,. 16 25 J. R. Dean, 3 75 C. W. Heathr 3 75 C. J. Emery, 62 R. F. Clay, 63 E. D. Messer, 6. 25 R. B. Tewksbury1 2 50 H. E. Tewksbury , 2 50 F. L. Piper, 3 75 D. Prescott, 2 13 F. E. Morrison 1 25 
$165 27 July. 
D. Heath, 
$9 00 Team, 
6 75 J. Hunt, 1 88 J. Taylor, 63 C. W. Heath, 63 J. M. Pillsbury, 2 00 
$20 89 August . 
D. Heath, 
$6 00 Team, 




D. Heath, $19 50 
Tearn, 18 00 
J. Hnnt, 13 75 
C. W. Heatl~, 3 75 
W. J. Caldwell, 1 25 
J. Taylor, 3 75 
F. Fish, 1 25 
0. W. Sargent, 1 25 
F. Hunt, 1 25 
F. D. Flanders, 2 50 
$66 25 
October. 
D. Heath, $8 25 
Team, 4 50 
J. Taylor, 2 50 
C. W. Heat~ 63 
F. D. Flanders, 63 
F. L. Piper, 1 25 
$17 76 
Noveinber. 
D. Heath, $3 00 
Team, 3 00 
J. Taylor, 1 88 
C. W. Heath, 63 
$8 51 
BREAKING ROADS. 
J. D. Tenney and team and help hired, $30 05 
A. L. Cilley and team; 4 38 
E. B. Dodge, 7 95 
J. H. Walker, 5 75 
H. W. Farnum, 2 00 
B. L. Peaslee, 1 25 
H. D. Prescott, 7 50 
• L. Lime, 3 70 
D. Heath and team and ·help hired, 27 75 
G. B. Tewksbury , team, and help hired, 22 42 
C. T. Atwood, 
0. H. Langley, 
C. C. Stearns, 
18 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
G. B. Tewksbury, labor and lumber, 
Mrs. S. J. Baker, repairs on plows, 
Painting bridge, 
Sarah L. Tenney, gravel, 
W. G. Jones, gravel, 
E. B. Dodge, plank, 
S. B. Morey, supplies, 
W. R. Goss, plank, 
W. S. Coombs, 
D. B. Andrews, 
C. L. Rowe, jobbing, 
M. W. Emery, plank, 
E. B. Dodge, plank and timber, 
Total amount received, 






















DAVID HEA~H, AGENT. 
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the 
foregoing accounts and find them correctly added and 
vouchers for the same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, AUDITOR. 




Received from the selectm
en, $682 31 
Paid out for the month of 
March. 






C. E. Stevens, 
$9 75 
Leslie Williams and horse






































Byron Woodward, $21 25 
Lee Pedrick, 6 25 
George Patten, 1 25 
Horse, 37 
Will Gove, 1 25 
Herbert Farnum, 2 50 
Harry Williams , 2 50 
Fred Currier, 1 88 
Mason Wheeler , 1 87 
Newel Grace, 1 87 
Isaac Tenney, 62 
Dennis Webster, 1 25 
$164 10 
July. 
C. E. Stevens, $8 25 
Horses, 5 25 
Charles Heath, 1 88 
Byron Woodward, 1 25 
$16 63 
August. 
C. E. Stevens , $5 25 
Horses, 1 50 
Albert Farnum, 62 
Merville Phelps, 62 
Dennis Webster , 62 
$8 61 
September. 
C. E. Stevens, $22 50 
Horses, 17 25 
Albert Farnum, 6 25 
. Charles Heath, 10 00 
Dennis Webster , 2 50 
Preston Johnson , 1 00 
Waldo Johnson, 62 
Charles Atwood, 62 
James Flanders , 1 25 
H. F. Woodward, 1 ')---'-';) 
$63 24 
October. 











E. B. Dodge, plank, 
F. H. Clough, 
Geo. F. Muliken, 
l\'I. S. Morey, 
M. E. Phelps, gravel, 
James A. Richards, labor on his ro
ad, 
Leander Lime, labor on Poor road
, 
A. S. Waldron, 
B. NI. Woodward, 
N. S. Durgin, 
Charles Chadwick, 
C. F. Gove supplies, 
vV. S. Coombs, supplies, 
Will M. Lai1gley, 
Francis B. Langley, 
John M. Carr, 
Sundries, 
Byron G. Andrews, 
Charles Trussell, 
H.F. Woodward, 






































BREAKING R OADS. 
E. D. Downs, team, and help hired, Will Langley , 
Frank P. Lull , 
James Pillsbury, 
Horace Pedrick , 
Frank Brown, 
B. vV. Woodward, 
Samuel C. Waldron , team , and help hired , Horace S. Pingree , 
James A. ~ichards, 
Thomas Graney, 
John B_ Stearns, 
Curtis Langley , 
J. F. Langley , team, and help hired, Charles Rowe, 
C. E. Stevens, 
M. E . Phelps, 
Charles H. Morrison , 
Total , 




















CHARLES E. STEVENS, AGENT . 
I hereby certify that I have carefully •examined the foregoing accounts and find them correct} y added and vouchers for the same. 
FRED E . GOODHUE, AUDITOR . 
W ilmot , N. H., Feb. 20, 1899. 
TREA URER~s REPORT 
FOR THE YEAR 1898. 
RECEIPTS. 




H. K. Mason, town clerk, dog license, 
State treasurer-




Curtis Langley, overseer of poor, for support
 
of county paupers the amount paid by 
county commissioners, 
Seth Goodhue, hearse agent, for use of
 
hearse out of town, 
Sylvester Bunker, sexton for cemetery at
 
Center , the sum of 
it being money paid by citizens out of 
town for digging grav~s. 
B. M. Woodward, agent for sale of real
 
estate for taxes on Winslow house, tax 
of 1896, · 
For the Cynthia Brown place, tax of 1895, 
For the Clarence Colby place, tax of 1897, 
Sylvester Bunker, balance in full on col-
lector's bond of 1895, 
Daniel G. Webster, balance m full on col-















Dairiel G. Webster, on collector' bond of 
1897, 764 60 
Daniel G. vVebster, on collector's bond of 
1898, 3,39J 00 
Received of selectmen, money hired: 
F. Linly Chase, $157 90 
George C. Chase, 8-! 30 
~Irs. Allie]. Chase, 140 -±2 
Emma L. Collins, 55 16 
:'.VIrs. Nora E. Sawtell, in trust for 
Clyde W. Sawtell, 6 00 
$443 7 
,iVhole amount received, $7,767 65 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid on not~s ontstanding : 
A. R. Johnson, note in full, 
George A. Durgin, note in full, 
George Knowles estate, note in full, 
John M. Carr, in part on note, 
Mrs. Julia Pingree, in part on note, 
David Heath, interest for use of money, 
Amount paid on notes and interest, 
State tax, $552 50 
County tax, 790 39 
John M. Tewksbury, treasurer of school 
board, amount of schoo! money in fnll, 
Amount paid on orders given by selectmen, 
Whole amount paid out, 
RECAPITULA TIO T 

















State and county taxes, 
School money, 
Orders given by selectmen, 







----- $7,767 65 
OUTSTANDING NOTES. 
List of notes at three per cent interest: with interest 
added to Feb. 15, 1899: 
J ohn M. Carr, 
Mrs . Julia Pingree, 
Mrs. Lovina Heath, 
Mrs. Lora E. Loverin, 
Edgar E. Loverin, 
Miss Abbie S. Loverin, 
Miss Philena B. Heath, 
'Miss Rosa B. Heath, 
Myron H. Langley, 
Mrs . Mary E . Webster) 
Dennis Webster, 
·warren F. Langley, 
George A. Durgin, 
J onathan L. Langley, two notes, 
Sumner J. Clay, 
R andall Andrews, 
l\'Iiss U rsula M. Bus"\\ell, 
Miss Minnie N . Buzzell, 
Otis B. Phelps , 
F . Linly Chase, two notes , 
Mrs. Allle J. Chase, two notes , 
George C. Chase, 
Florence .L. Goodhue, 
Miss F lora E . Trussell, 


























Letitia D. Thurston, 
Miss Roy Prescott, 





George Patten, in trust for Mason Patten, 
Joshua Holland, in trust for Beatrice M. Holland, 




Whole amount of notes, $4,465 54 
STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS OF THE 
TOWN OF WILMOT, FEB. 15, 1899. 
Amount of notes outstanding, 
Literary fund in treasury for schooling, 
Dog license tax in treasury for schooling, 
The Rebecca Cross cemetery fund, 
Interest on said fund unexpended, 
Total debt, 
ASSETS. 
Due from sale of real estate for 
taxes not redeemed : 
Ira vV. Morrison, Jr., tax of 1894, $ 
C. E. Babbitt, tax of 1895, 
Barney place, tax of 1897, 




Ursula M. Buswell place: tax of 1897, 




83 42 Winslow house, tax of 1898, 
Due on collector's bond of 1897, 
Due on collector's bond of 1898, 










Leaves the actual debt to be, 
The actual debt last year was, 
The actual debt this year, 
-- $1,827 78 
$3,014 76 





The Rebecca Cross cemetery fund, by certain provis-
ions in her last will, is deposited in the town treasury 
whereby the town has the use of the money($200,) The 
interest of said fund by the terms of the will is to be 
expended in the cemetery at Wilmot Center. 
The fund is $200 00 
Interest accrued, 
Paid S. Bunker for repairs, 





MEMORANDA OF DOG LlCENSE FOR THE 
YEAR 1898. 
Received of H. K. Mason, town clerk, 
the sum of $122 42 
Bills paid for damage to sheep by dogs : 
Joshua Holland, $20 00 
Edwin D. Downes, 10 00 




WAE-.REN F. LANGLEY, TOWN TREASURER. 
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the 
foregoing accounts and find them properly entered, 
correctly added and vouchers for the same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, AUDITOR. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 22, 1899 . . 
OVERSEER OF THE POOR,~ REPORT 
FEB. 1, 1898, 'I'O FEB. 1, 1899. 
Cash received from overseer last year, 
Cash received from the town treasurer, 
$ 12 37 
834 23 
Total amount received, $846 60 
Paid out for the support of county paupers for the 
year as follows : 
A. W. Chaplain, for the support of 
Josephine Durgin, $78 21 
C. A. Lamson, M. D., medical 
attendance, 14 50 
For the support of Amanda Phelps, 
J. M. Philbrick, for board, 
Aid furnished Mrs. Fred J acquith. 
A. T. Langley, goods furnished, $5 41 
C. A. Lamson , M. D., medical 
attendance, 5 00 
Aid furnished Clarence J. Pangburn. 
Charles T . Atwood, clothing furnished, $7 80 
C. F. Gove, shoes and rubbers, 3 75 
Aid furnished Eddie Baldwin. 
D. P. Goodhue, M. D., medical 
attendance, 
Aid furnished Joseph Ash. 
A. T. Langley, goods furnished, $6 61 
C. A. Lamson, M. D., medical 








Aid furnished V. H. Rogers. 
L. V. Knapp, M. D., medical at-
tendance, 
B . E. Evans, assistance rendered, 
Aid furnished Alva Tenney. 
C. F. Gove, goods furnished, 
C. A. Lamson, M. D., medical 
attenclance, 
Seth Goodhue, undertaker, 
Aid furnished George B. Gove 
and family from May 11, 1898, 
to Feb. 1, 1899. 
C. A. Lamson, M. D., medical 
attendance, 128 visits, 
Gertrude L. Briggs, 9 2-7 weeks' 
labor, 
Annie M. Gove, 18 days and 15 
nights' labor, 
Frank P. Lull, 38 days and 42 
nights, 
Mrs. E. Hoyle, 8 days' labor, 
C. F. Gove, goods furnished, 
Herbert Woodward, labor, 
Thomas Graney, t)VO cords wood 
furnished, 
C. C. Stearns, two cords wood fur-
nished, 
B. M. Woodward, labor, 
H. F. Woodward, labor, 
Aid to dependent soldiers and 
their families. 

















A. L. Waldron, three cords wood, $8 00 
C. A. Lamson, M. D., medical 






Mrs. C. D. Nutting (widow.) 
John G. Currier, board July 11, 
1898, to Feb. 1, 1899, 
Cash for clothing, 
Aid furnished town paupers. 
Ezra D . . Clay. 
D. P. Goodhue, M. D., medical 
attendance, 
F. C. Manchester, M. D., medical 
attendance, three visits , 
George A . Sanborn, labor, 
C. C. Stearns, two cords wood, 
Mrs. E. D. Clay, goods furnished , 
Seth Goodhue, undertaker, 
C. F. Trussell, services, 
Alonzo Grave, digging grave, 
R. F. Clay, board of Annie Colby , 
Aid furnished tramps. 
G. G. Brown, keeping 16 tramps, 
W. E. Gove, one tramp, 
G. H. Woodward, 12 tramps, 
J. McKenzie, three tramps, 




























Paid out for county paupers, 
'' town paupers, 
A jd fnrnished soldiers and 
families, 
their 
Leaving a balance in the hands 
of 










R OE THE POOR. 
I certify that I have examined th
e foregoing accounts 
and find them properly entered
, correctly added and 
vonchers for the same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, AUDITO
R. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 22, 1899. 
• 
SCHOOL REPORT 
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE. 
DIVISION NO . 1.-SUMIVIER TERM . 
Eva Bolton, Geneva Bunker, Mamie \iVoodward, Grace Maxson, Evelyn Maxson, Evelyn Farnum. 
FALL TERM . 
Eva E . Bolton, Geneva Bunker, Mary Dean, Martha Dean, Viola Dean, Evelyn Farnum, Edith Goodhue, Mamie vVoodward, Hattie vVoodward, Leonard Gove, Leslie Gove . 
--
DIVISION NO. 4 . -SUMMER TERM. 
Alice E . Dodge, Ida M. Drew, Nettie L . Lull, Fernando Lull, Millia Odette. 
FALL TERM . 
Ida M . Drew. 
DIVISION NO. 5 .-SUMMER TERM. 
J. Albert Howard, Freddie C. Kimball, Harry B. Stearns, Tharon R. Tewksbury, Ethel M. Grace, • Beatrice M . Holland, Mabelle A. Howard, Velora M. Tobine, Blanche A. Tewksbury, Bertha E. Tewksbury . 
FALI ... TERM. 
J. Albert Howard, Harry B. Stearns, 'fharon R. Tewksbury, Mabelle A. Howard, Beatrice M. Holland, Blanche A . Tewksbury, Velora M. Tobine. 
DIVISION NO . 6.-SUMMER ,-.rERM. 
Guy E. Waldron, Idella A. Downes, Daniel Downes, Maurice Downes, Roy Perkins. 
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F ALL TERM. 
Manrice E. Downes, Daniel Downes, Guy E. Waldron. 
DIVISION NO. 8.-SUMMER TERM. 
Emma E. Brown, Mabel A. Brown, Jimmie T. Brown, 
Viola M. Caldwell, Bertha I. Davis , Bertie B. Caldwell, 
Walter E . Caldwell, Verna B. Harding, Ola B. Morey , 
Jessie B. Mastin, Jimmie B. Morey, Harry Clark, Oscar 
Mudgett, Herbert R. Mudgett, Ernest M. Stevens , 
Frank T ilton, Mildred A. Tilton. 
FALL TERM. 
Jimmie T'. Brown, Mabel A. Brown, Viola M. 
Caldwell, Bertie B. Caldwell, Willie Caldwe'll, Ola B. 
Morey, J essie B. Mastin, Jimmie Morey, Harry Mudgett, 
Oscar Mudgett , Herbert Mudgett, Em.est M. Stevens, 
Frankie Tilton, Mildred A. Tilton. 
DIVISION NO. 11.-SUMMER TERM. 
Bernice Langley, Grove Langley, Clarence Pangburn, 
Lucy S tearns, George Langley. 
FALL TERM. 
George W. Langley, Grover C. Langley, Clarence 
Pangburn , Lucy B. Stearns. 
Roll of perfect attendance for the year: Eva Bolton, 
Geneva Bunker, Mamie Woodward, Evelyn Farnum, 
Ida M. Drew, J. Albert Howard. Harry B. Stearns, 
Tharon R. Tewksbury, Mabelle A. Howard, Beatrice 
M. Holland , Blanche A . Tewksbury, Bertha E. Tewks-
bury, Velora M. Tobine, Guy E. Waldron, Daniel 
Downes, Maurice A. Downes, Mabelle · A. Brown, • 
Jimmie T . Brown, Viola M. Caldwell, Bertie B. Cald-
well, Ola B. Morey, J essie B. Mastin, Ernest M. 
- Stevens, Frank Tilton, Grover C. L angley, Clarence 
Pangburn, Lucy B. Stearns, George H. Langley . 
Roll of perfect attendance for two years : Mamie 
\,Vooc1ward, Ida M. Drew, Blanche A . T ewksbury, 
Bertha E . . T ewksbury, Velora M. Tobine, J. Albert 
Howard, Grover C. La11gley, J ames T. Brown, Mabelle -
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A. Brown, Viola M. Caldwell, Bertie B. Caldwell, Ola 
B. Morey, Jessie B. Mastin, Ernest M. Stevens, Frank 
Tilton, Maurice E. Downes, Daniel Downes. 
Roll of perfect attendance for three years: Mamie 
Woodward, Ida M. Drew, James T. Brown, Mabelle A. 
Brown, Jessie B. Mastin, Ernest M. Stevens , Frank 
Tilton, Maurice E. Downes, Daniel Downes. 
Roll of ferfect attendance for four years: Mamie 
Woodward, Ida M. Drew, Daniel Downes. 
Roll of perfect attendance for five years: Mamie 
Woodward. 
JOHN M. TEWKSBURY, 
WILL M. PILSBURY, 
SETH E. GOODHUE, 
SCHOOL BOARD OF WILMO'l'. 
LIBRARY TRUSTEE,S REPORT 
As the town at the last March meeting voted not to 
establish a library we have only to report the amount of 
money in the treasury. 
Cash in treasury Feb. 15, 1898, $132 00 
Received of town treasurer the amount re-
quired by law, 39 00 
Amount in the treasury Feb . 15, 1899, $171 00 
SETH E. GOODHUE, Sec. and Treas. 
NETTIE F. CURRIER, Chairman. 
WILL M. PILSBURY' 
Library Trustees, town of Wilmot, N. H. 
BOARD OF HEALTH REPORT 
The town, in the past year, has been visited by five 
cases of scarlet fever but fortunately in a mild form, 
with no deaths. All were closely quarantined and kept 
from spreading, thereby preventing a great deal of sick-
ness. There seemed to be quite a feeling against being . 
quarantined and the authority of the Board was 
questioned some but we endeavored to do our duty and 
be just to all. 
There was one case where nuisance occurred which 
was disposed of by the Board in the best manner 
possible. 
GEO. s. CUMMINGS, 
ARTHUR A. CLARK, 
CHAS. F. GOVE, 
BOARD OF HEALTH. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 15, 1899. _ 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Received of Warren F. Langley, town treas-
urer, money required by law, 
Treasurer of board of education, 1897, 
Literary fund, 
Dog license money, 
Total receipts, 
Paid out as follows: 
DIVISION 1, CENTER. 
Miss Gertrude Cummings, services and board , 
Mrs. Addie J. Prescott, carrying scholar, 
Herman Dean, services as janitor, 
G. B. Tewksbury, wood, 
Emma Brown, cleaning school house, 
A. T. ;Langley, supplies, 
DIVISION NO. 4, DODGE. 
Miss Addie M. Pedrick, services and board, 
E. B. Dodge, wood, 
DIVISION NO. 5, STEARNS. 
Mrs. Mary F. Tewksbury, services and board, 
DIVISION NO. 6, EAGLE POND. 
Miss Gertrude L. Briggs, services and board, 





















DIVISON 8, FLAT. 
Miss Ida M. Robins, services and board, 
Willie M. Pilsbury, cash paid for wood, jan-
j tor services and supp lies , 
Repairs, ·· 
DIVISION NO. 11, LANGLEY. 
Miss Maude M. Cummings, services and board , 
Geo. B. Tewksbury, wood 1 -
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Town of New London, tuition for 1897 and 
1898, 
Town of Danbury, tuition, 
Andrew Downes, carrying scholar, 
RECAPITULATION . 








Miscell an eons, 























JOHN M. TEWKSBURY, TREASURER. 
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the 
foregoing acconnts and find them properly entered, cor-
rectly added and vouchers for the same. 
FRED E. GOODHUE, AUDITOR. 
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s ummer Gertrude Cummings 10 27 26 
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I i -1 ! 11.H'all Gcrtructc Cummings 12 31 28 31 31 31 31 17 14 8 
I 
8 
I i 4ISummer Addie l\I. P edrick 10 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 3 3 6 3 
4iFall Addie M. P edrick 12 7 5 7 7 7 7 
7 4 
r umme,· Ma,y F Tewk sb ">'Y 10 10 10 10 10 9 
9 4 3 2 d 
5 lI'all .Mary F. Tewksbury 12 Jl 10 11 ll 10 10 6
 ,1 2 4 
6 Summer Gertrudo L. Briggs 10 8 5 s 8 7 7 7 3 
6/Fall Gertrude L. Briggs 12 6 7 7 6 
6 5 
S/Surnmer Ida 1\1. Robin s 10 31 28 31 31 31 
27 26 19 5 3 4 
8 Fall Ida 1\1. Robins 11 29 2G 29 ill 27 26 
24 13 14 1 2 
ll1Summc1· l\faude Cummings 10 8 6 8 8 8 
8 7 7 7 7 
I 4 2 
ll?'all .Maude Cummings 12 6 4 6 · 6 6 
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Vital Statistics Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending December 31, 1898 
lVIARRIAGES. 
Xarne and Residence of 
Surna1~ie of I each at time of 
I · I . I 1 0 I Name, Resic 
~ I~ ~ ~ ~ Occupation of Place of Birth of Name of Birthplace of . -~ a11d official s 
>."'" 1 I Occupat10n. 0 I 
. ,... 1 o Groom & Bride each. Parents. Parents . :;:: \of perso:1 l1y 
Groom and Bride . I Marriage. /·~ 1
 ;5 ' I I ~ . 
, co O l / § rnan1ed. 
~o 9~---
Clarence W. Ha11 son 1New Brunswic){ 
Lola E . Crockett Wilmot 
David Gamash ~ewport 
Su,,an Crop Wilmot 
Georg·e H. Pril.Jble Franklin 
!Victoria Carter Wilmot 
l 
,~ncajah I. Emery 
Minnie N. Buzzell 
H ervey Woodward 
Gertl'ude Cummings 
George A. llrace 
Ada l\L l<-,owler Brailford 
1: !Shoe c
utter New Brunswick 
. I -
1
1:-hoe operat1ve11'ew London 
1661 CnniP-r !Plattsburg, N. Y. 
/r,s Housekeeper Eas t A11dover 
I I 
19 Teamster 
I Q) I 
17 :!:: House work 
24 ,~ ll<-,armer 
,::::: 1 
2\< !Housew ork 
22 ! !Laborer 
22 1 !Tea cher 







Wa f' hington 
/R. J3. Han son New Br'n swick l\liller 
Hannah lfan son " Hou sekeeper 
Frauk W Crockett Baldwin, Me. Blacksmith 
\Varrietta Crockett Naples, ".\Jc. Uousekeeper 
Joseph Gama,;h - -
J ennie Blanchard Champl::iin.NY Housekeeper 
Edward Robie Hampton Fall s -
l\lary Hobbs Andover J-Iou ,;ekeeper 
C. S. Pribble Franklin Stonern a:;on 
Enna Pribble Housekerper 
,Joseph Carter Clifton, Can. --
Sofrina Carter " Hou sework 
Matthew Emery Wilmot Farmer 
Elnorah Grace " I-Jousewif'e 
Carlos L. Euzzdl Vermont La borer 
Eliza l\1. Chaplain Wilmot Housewife 
Clark B. Woodw'rd " Lumberman 
,Jennie Woodward .Housekeeper 
Ueo. S. Cummings Claremont Tanner 
Mary !!-,.C ummings Washington Housewife 
Simon Grace l\Iaine !!-,armer 
Rllo1la .J. Grace Orange Housewife 
C linton D . Fowler ·wilmot Farmer 
l<: llen J . .l<'owler E. Washington lHousework 
Rev. Geo. W. 
New Loul 
2 
Rev. I!'. H . P e 
2 I Bris tol 
1 
I Rev. H enry C( :.I Wilm ot 
Rev. Henry C< 
: I Wilmot 
Rev .Frank L. 
I Concor< 
I 
Rev. H e nry C« 
1 I Wi.lmot 
B.I.R.THs. 
I Sex and Condition. Q) A.~ 
.; 0 . ~ 
: ·,.to of I Name of Cltild, 
Male-I Female I Living I No.. of I~ Name of Father. Maiden Name of 0 t Occupation of Uirthplacc of Birthplace of §~ (if any). 0 "' - ... 
Birth. or Child, 0 :.\fother. ~ ·a1 Father. l!'athcr. Mother. 
... 0 
Stillborn. 1st, 2d &co Q;) ~ ,~ ~ 
-··• 
Fe!J. 1$ Hcnr_v G. i\laleJ Li:tng 2 !George Patten : Mary T. Mason 
I Farmer IC.-oyrloo \Vilm()t T May 31 Gny F. " 4 jMason R. Wheeler · Clar::i H,. Tennev l Laborer Wilmot " 37 30 June o SylJH l\f. Femal e 1 l~abel Downes· I ~'armer Bradforn , Vt. Annover 26 [5 I Fred E. Bagley I ,June 26 ~1ary ,Jane " l Fred L. Pipe r . Pamelia A. '.fenney Wilmot Wilmot 22 27 ,July 14- l o lArthur H. l\Jerritt Mabel A. Howe 0 A 11.iany, N. Y. Sanbornton 34 24 
Aug. 1 Carlton W. 5 ~ l\Iose" H. E. Prescott Mary E. Gove 1:§ § !Wilmot Wilmot ~~ ·~g Sept. !l- ~ ,John K. Stt'arns Blanche A. Whippl e I~ i Springfield Warwiok, Mass. 
Sept. 23- 1 ;::. •Fred Jaquith Odille Oud, tt Laliorer Nelson Canada 12n 21 
Sept. 26-- 8ti llborn 4 ::: 11rran k Susie ,Julia Sargent ::: .:: Farmer Portug-nl Danbury 27 :m 
Oct. 20- Living· 0 <1 1 Peter Shackett Julia 1\1. Hoy I< ~ Currier Ellenburg-, N. Y. Ellenburg, N. Y. 39 40 Nov. 9 l\iary E. ,, 7 George P. Chase ]Wen L. Chase 'l'anner 1'ew London ~ew London 1~2 22 
Nov, 24- Still horn l !lh·cd A . Smith Susie Stan ley Farmer Concord 
t:~:fi~~d I~: 29 Dec. 11- Lh"iug 8 Chn l'les H . .l\f on-ison Hattie B. Braley Wilmot 2:l 
Dec. ]9-- •I l Orville B. To!Jine .Jennie l\I. Pill ,,;bury 1Teamster Springfield Springfield i2s j2a 
i i i I Age 
A Name and Surname ---
....., 1~ I 11 00 1 1 Place of Birth. 0 <D , of the Deceased. oo ,..c 
! l~I 51§ ~ 












Alva P. Tenney 23
1
111 1 Wilmot 
John Murphy 471119 Have
rhill 
Ge<•rge Knowles 79 4 1 Deerf
ield 
Carlos C. Clarke 87 11123 Claremont 
Sybil May .8agley 3 3 Wilm
ot 
Lizzie A. Wilson 42 7 18 Ando
ver 
Lucy Keneston 63 9122 Wilm
ot 
Blanche L. Coolidge 20 6 •!19 Stodd
ard 
Ezra D. Clay 57 4 2 Wilm
ot 
Mariba T. Pillsbury 63 9l12 E. Co
rinth, Me. 
Sex, Condit'n 
I II"~ . 'O <D <D ~CD t;. . ~ ~ ~-i::b ~ $ ~ :~:g 

























-- Bradford, Vt. Andover 
Housewife Andover C
ornish 






!Maiden Name o) 
Name of Father. I · 
1
1 Cause of Death. 
Mother. 
Melvin A. Tenney Sarah L. P1·esc
ott 
IJennis Murphy Mary Haringto
n 
Dearborn Knowles Mahi table --
Warren Clarke -- Perry 
Fred Bagley Isabell Downe
s 
Simeon C. Durgin Fannie l\L Bak
er 
James Buck Nancy Dudley
 
Edward B. Dodge Laura J. Wood
s 
Jonathan D. Clay Ruth D. Dearb
orn 
John Muzzey Abigail Bean 
Organic disease 
heart 









I hereby certify that the above
 returns are correct, according
 to the best of my knowledge a
nd belief, 
H. K. MASON, Town Clerk . 
• 
• 
,. 


